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OPERATIONS:PROJECTLOGISTICS&MATERIALSHANDLING

TheProjectwillrequirelogisticalandmaterialshandingsupportfortheefficient,safeandeconomical
operation of the mine and ore processing facility.  The construction and installation of support
infrastructure are discussed in Section8.  This section discusses the use and maintenance of the site
infrastructure.

12.1 ROADMAINTENANCE
Midas Gold will maintain or contract for the maintenance of the Burntlog Route used to serve the
Project site.  The goal will be to maintain this road over the mine life, and through closure and
reclamation,toprovidesafeandenvironmentallysoundconditionsfortheexpecteddailytraffic.Road
maintenanceperformancewillrelyoninitialconstruction,gradecontrol,dustcontroland,inthewinter
months,snowremovaland“sanding”usinggravelandcoarsesandwithminimumfinestoavertslippery
conditions.DuringmostoftheProjectlife,publicaccessthroughtheProjectsiteabovetheSugarCreek
confluencewithEFSFSRwillbelimitedforsafetyreasons.AccesstoMonumentalSummitandThunder
MountainduringthesetimeswillbeprovidedbytheBurntlogandThunderMountainaccessroadsfor
fullsizedvehiclesorbytrailforATV/UTVtrafficfromJohnsonCreekneartheairport.
As described in Section7.1, Midas Gold will minimize the footprint of the Burntlog Road during the
initial upgradeandextensionconstructiontoavoid needlessvegetationremovaltherebyreducingsoil
erosion.  Erosion control measures, such as silt fencing, ditch checks and other measures, will be
installed and maintained to minimize environmental impact.  Midas Gold will also maintain gravel
surfacing to promote an efficient and useable allͲweather road.  Bridges and culverts will also be
maintained to allow water drainage and limit sediment delivery to area streams.  These design
parameterswillreducesedimentation,thusprotectingwaterqualityandfishhabitat.
Motorgraders(grader)willbeusedtoretainagoodrunningsurfacethatincludesthemaintenanceof
roadgrade,crown,superelevation,shoulderandintersections.Routinegradingandspotgravellingwill
be undertaken on an asͲneeded basis, and road surface and culverts will be kept free of major
obstructions (fallen trees, stray rocks, etc.).  To prevent road erosion, Midas Gold will strive to avoid
majorroadmaintenanceandreshapeworkduringperiodsofhighrainfallandbreakup/freezeͲup.
In dry months, Midas Gold will water the Burntlog Road as necessary to mitigate dust emissions.  As
appropriate, Midas Gold will incorporate dust control products, such as magnesium chloride, lignin
sulfonate or other appropriate and environmentally acceptable products, to further enhance dust
controlalongtheroute.
Duringwintermonths,theBurntlogRoadwillbeplowedforsnowremovalandsandedforwinterdriving
safety.  Midas Gold will use material for sanding with minimal fines to reduce offsite sedimentation
duringthespringrunoffseason.Currently,theCountyperformswintermaintenanceonmanycounty
roads, including County Road 10Ͳ579 (known locally as the “Warm Lake Highway”) from Cascade to
WarmLake(seeFigure1Ͳ1).MidasGoldwillcoordinatewithValleyCountyonwinterroadmaintenance
andmaycontractwiththeCountyforextendedwintermaintenanceontheCountyRoad10Ͳ579from
WarmLaketoLandmarkandalsoontheextendedBurntlogandThunderMountainroadstotheProject
site.
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12.2 PROJECTTRAFFIC
TheProjectwillcreatetraffictothesitefrombuses,vans,andotherlightvehiclesthatcarryemployees
andcontractors,thetrucksthattransportmaterialsandsupplies,andtheindividualvehiclesthatconvey
vendors,governmentpersonnelandvisitorstotheProjectsite.AsdiscussedinAppendixG(alternatives
for personnel transportation), Midas Gold has focused on minimizing site access road traffic and
maximizingaccessroadsafetyandenvironmentalstewardshipinseveralareasincluding:
x

Location of some work functions offsite at the SGLF, which may include a laboratory,
warehouse,offices,employeeparking,andequipmentandmaterialslaydownareas;

x

ConsolidatefreightattheSGLFreducingtrucktraffic;

x

Convoy,pilotcarandcontingencyspillprotocolsfortransportoffuelandotherconsumables;

x

Majority of transport during the 5Ͳday workweek (6am to 8pm window) minimizing traffic
duringtheweekends;

x

Bustransportforshiftchangesonweekdays;

x

TraffictositeradiocontrolledandGPStrackedtrucksandbussesusedwherepossible;

x

Slowtrafficlaneswillbeevaluatedtoalleviatehazardouspassing;

x

Contractswithtransportcompanieswillincludeconditionsregardingdriverqualification,back
countryexperienceandsafetyrecords,andtruckmaintenanceandinstalledequipment;

x

Use of larger capacity transport trucks will be considered either yearͲround or during less
hazardousweatherconditions;

x

The logistics facility check in process will support hours of use of the road and safety and
condition of vehicles including chains and appropriate tires on lighter vehicles in the winter;
and,

x

Theuseofproperlymuffledenginebrakesonheavyvehicleswillberestrictedtosteepgrades
awayfromresidentialareas.

Employees will be prevented from driving their own vehicles to site; rather they will be required to
utilizemineͲprovidedbusesfromMcCall,Donnelly,Cascadeandothercommunitiesalongtheroute,to
site.MidasGoldwillmaintainaparkingandassemblyareaatitsSGLFforemployeesandcontractors
usingbusorvanpoolingtotheProjectsite.Aparkinglotwillalsobeprovidednearthesitemainguard
shack for private vehicles that may arrive at site due to vendors or other unexpected visitors.  Daily
traffictotheProjectsitewillbesubstantiallyminimizedbyusingbusesandvanstotransportemployees
and contractors and by having those employees and contractors work and reside at the site for
extendedperiods(seeSection8.1).Useofbuses/vansandstaggeredworkcycleswillalsoallowforless
anddispersedtrafficontheaccessroadsintotheProjectsite,reducingthepotentialforaccidents,and
willreducegreenhousegasemissionsasaresultoffewervehicletrips.
Transportation provided by the Company will be convenient for workers and provide cost savings
comparedwithdrivingprivatevehiclestotheminesite.Thebusingofemployeeswillalsoreduceroad
traffic(therebyloweringtheriskoftrafficaccidentsandincidentsalongtheaccessroute),reducefuel
consumptionascomparedwithanonͲbusingscenario,andreducethenumberofvehicletransits,which
will lessen dust generation and sediment runoff that can cause sediment impacts on surrounding
vegetationanddrainages,andpotentiallynegativelyaffectfishhabitat.Busingemployeessubstantially
mitigatessuchimpacts.
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Inlimitedcircumstances,suchastomeetmanagementresponsibilities,speciallyequippedvehicles,or
certainpersonalconsiderations,somelimitedMidasGoldpersonnelandcontractorsmayuseindividual
vehiclesfortransportationtotheProjectsite,providedthesevehicleswillbeauthorizedforuseatthe
site.  Parking for such vehicles will be available at the ore processing facility site, administration and
warehousing complex, maintenance shops, and the employee housing.  Specialized Company or
contractor service vehicles, such as drill rigs and drill support equipment, mine equipment service
vehicles,andotherspecialtyequipmentwillalsobepermittedaccesstothesite.
12.2.1 PilotVehicles&BestManagementPractices
Various supplies and materials used as part of construction, development, mining and ore processing
areclassifiedbygovernmentregulationsaspotentiallyhazardous(dieselfuel,gasoline,sodiumcyanide,
etc.).Asamitigationmeasure,MidasGoldwilluseapilotvehicle,inconjunctionwithadditionalBMPs
that have been successfully implemented onsite to date, to escort vehicles carrying potentially
hazardousmaterialsfromtheSGLFtotheProjectsite.MidasGoldplansthatsuchhazardoussupplies
andmaterialswillbeescortedincaravanstotheextentpracticable.
Inaddition,theSGLFwillserveasthecheckͲinlocationforallmaterialandsupplytrafficdestinedforthe
Projectsite.ThecheckͲinprocesswillincludegeneralsafetyandroadreadinessinspectionofincoming
trucks and equipment being transported to site.  Midas Gold will require and inspect its heavy
equipmenttransshipmentvehiclesforitemssuchassafetyequipment,installedandmaintainedengine
brake muffling systems which reduce engine brake noise, and general safety checks of equipment.
Midas Gold will contractually require its suppliers that ship loads directly to Stibnite, to maintain and
inspecttheirequipmentforthesamesafetyandenginebrakemufflingsystems.
12.2.2 ConstructionTraffic
Initial construction activities at the Project are estimated to take approximately three years (see
Section7).GiventheharshwinterconditionsthatcanoccurinthisregionofIdaho,MidasGoldexpects
much of the construction work and associated traffic will be concentrated from May into November.
Thiswillvaryslightlyfromyeartoyear,particularlyasworkmigratesfromoutdoorworkduringinitial
constructionactivitiestoindoorworklateron.Duringearlyconstruction,accesswillberequiredviathe
Johnson Creek and Stibnite roads from Landmark to the Project site until upgrading of the Burntlog
Route is completed.  During that period, upgrades to the Johnson Creek and Stibnite roads will be
required including gravel placement, dust control, and various maintenance activities including winter
snowremoval.MidasGoldwillcoordinatewithValleyCountyonuseandmaintenanceoftheseroutes
for yearͲround access.  The estimated ProjectͲrelated annual average daily traffic (AADT)11 for
constructionactivitiesissetforthinTable12Ͳ1.


11Annualaveragedailytraffic(AADT)isdefinedasthemeasureoftrafficovera24Ͳhourperiodandisdeterminedbycounting

thenumberofvehicles(frombothdirections)passingaspecificpointonagivenroad.
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Table12Ͳ1,ProjectedConstructionTraffic

TransportPhase

WorkforceTraffic
Crewbus/vantransporttosite
Crewpersonalvehicles
Salariedemployees
Salariedemployeesbus/vantransportto
site
SupplyandHaulageTraffic
SteelandCement
Fuelandmiscellaneoussupplies
Machinepartsandconsumables
Pilotvehicle(fuelandhazardousloads)
Equipment&supplyrepresentatives
Fooddelivery
Trash&recyclables
Constructionsupply
OtherTraffic
Miscellaneoustraffic
Roadmaintenance

Vehicle
Type(1)

Estimated
AverageNo.
ofRound
TripsPer
Period(2)


Period(3)

Scheduled
Daysper
Year(4)

Numberof
RoundTrips
per
Year(5)

Annual
Average
Daily
Traffic(6)

HV
LV
LV

28
37
5

14days
14days
7days

365
365
365

730
965
261

4
6
2

HV

1

7days

365

52

1

HV
HV
HV
LV
LV
HV
HV
HV

3
2
4
2
2
2
3
11

day
day
day
day
day
day
7days
day

152
261
261
261
261
261
365
261

456
522
1,044
522
522
522
156
2,871

3
3
6
3
3
3
1
16

LV
HV

4
4

day
day

261
365

1,044
1,460
TotalHVAADT
TotalLVAADT
TotalAADT

6
8
45
20
65

Notes:
(1) LV=LightVehicle;HV=HeavyVehicle
(2) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurwithinagiventimeperiod.
(3) Theallocatedtimeperiod.
(4) Notalltransportphaseswilloccurdaily;scheduleddaysperyearindicatethedaysperyearwhenatripisexpected.
(5) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurinagivenyear.
(6) AADT=estimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsperperiod/periodxscheduleddaysperyear/365daysx2trips.
(7) Allfigureshavebeenroundeduptowholenumbers.

12.2.2.1

ConstructionWorkforceTraffic

Midas Gold will provide busing and van pooling as the primary means to transport contractors to the
Project site during construction.  The bus/van capacities will vary from 8 to 40 passengers.  For
calculationestimates,itisassumedthatbusescapableofcarrying24passengerswillbeused,andthat
90%oftheworkforcewillbebussedtothesite.
NonͲsalaried,onsiteconstructionworkerswillbescheduledona4Ͳcrewsystemworking12Ͳhourshifts
on a 14Ͳday on and 14Ͳday off work schedule.  Midas Gold estimates a peak of 1,000 people will be
employed onsite during summer construction operations (May through November); however, the
annual average workforce is estimated at approximately 750 employees.  These construction workers
willbehousedintheStibniteLodge;seeSection8.1foradditionaldetails.Notallcrewsworkthesame
twoͲweek shift and will be staggered to facilitate transport and housing.  Buses will be scheduled to
dropͲoffandpickͲupcrewsdaily(seeTable12Ͳ1).
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On average, Midas Gold estimates that, for various reasons, 10% (75 employees) of the construction
workforcewillneedtodriveintositetostayattheStibniteLodgeduringtheirfortnightlyshiftschedule.
MidasGoldexpectsthatapproximately37employeeswilldrivetoandfromsiteevery14days.
Midas Gold will employ approximately 36 salaried employees during construction.  Salaried personnel
are assigned to work five days on and two days off, except for eight shiftͲforemen12.  Midas Gold
assumestheremaining28salariedemployeeswillbehousedatsitefromMondaytoFriday.Assuming
75%ofthesalariedemployeesutilizebus/vantransport(busescapableofcarrying24passengers),25%
willbedriving/carpooling,threeindividualswoulddrivethreelightvehicles,andfourindividualswould
carpoolintwolightvehiclesaveragingfivelightvehiclesandoneheavyvehicleaccessinganddeparting
siteeveryweek.
12.2.2.2

Supply&HaulageTrafficduringConstruction

ThemajorityofthesuppliesandmaterialsrequiredforconstructionoftheProjectwillbehauledtothe
site during the period May through November.  In general, it is anticipated that the majority of the
materialswillbehauledduringaregularͲscheduledMondaytoFridayworkweekduringdaylighthours.
Table12Ͳ1providesestimatesforstatisticsassociatedwiththesuppliesandmaterialsbrokendowninto
thefollowingareas:
x

Steelandcement;

x

Fuel(diesel,gasoline,propane,lubricants,etc.)andmiscellaneoussupplies;

x

Machinepartsandconsumables(excludingfuelandlubricants);

x

Equipmentandconsumablesupplies;

x

Fooddelivery;

x

Trashandrecyclablesremovalfromsite(coordinatedwithValleyCountyofficials);and,

x

Generalconstructionsupplies.

12.2.2.3

OtherMiscellaneousTrafficduringConstruction

ThroughouttheconstructionphaseoftheStibniteGoldProject,MidasGoldanticipatesthatgovernment
personnel,consultants,engineeringandexplorationcontractors,salesrepresentativesandthegeneral
public will visit the site.  Some light and heavy vehicle traffic will also be required for maintenance
and/orinspectionpurposeson theBurntlogroad, onceitiscommissioned, andonthe JohnsonCreek
andStibniteroadspriortotheavailabilityoftheBurntlogroad.Table12Ͳ1providesestimatesfortraffic
statisticsassociatedwiththesevehicles.
12.2.3 OperationsTraffic
Midas Gold will conduct mine operations throughout the entire year.  Mine operations traffic will
include workforce transportation, supply haulage and some miscellaneous traffic.  The estimated
ProjectͲrelatedannualaveragetrafficstatisticsforoperationsisprovidedinTable12Ͳ2.


12Shiftforemenincludefourmineshiftforemenandfourmaintenanceshiftforemen.Theshiftforemanwillworkthe14Ͳday

onand14Ͳdayoffscheduleridingthebusinwiththecrew(calculatedaspartoftheconstructioncrewestimates).
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Table12Ͳ2,ProjectedOperationsTraffic

TransportPhase

WorkforceTraffic
Crewbus/vantransporttosite
Crewpersonalvehicles
Salariedemployees
Salaried employees bus/van transport
tosite
SupplyandHaulageTraffic
Fuelandmiscellaneoussupplies
Machinepartsandconsumables
Oreprocessingsupplies
Pilotvehicle(fuelandhazardousloads)
Equipmentandsupplyrepresentatives
Fooddelivery
Trash&recyclables
Oreconcentratehaulage
OtherTraffic
Miscellaneoustraffic
Roadmaintenance

Vehicle
Type(1)

Estimated
AverageNo.
ofRound
TripsPer
Period(2)


Period(3)

Scheduled
Daysper
Year(4)

Numberof
Round
Tripsper
Year(5)

Annual
Average
Daily
Traffic(6)

HV
LV
LV

11
25
8

14days
14days
7days

365
365
365

287
651
417

2
4
3

HV

2

7days

365

104

1

HV
HV
HV
LV
LV
HV
HV
HV

2
2
20
2
2
2
3
1

day
day
day
day
day
day
7days
day

261
365
261
261
261
261
365
365

522
730
5,220
522
522
522
156
365

3
4
29
3
3
3
1
2

LV
HV

4
2

day
day

261
365

1,044
730
TotalHVAADT
TotalLVAADT
TotalAADT

6
4
49
19
68

Notes:
(1) LV=LightVehicle;HV=HeavyVehicle
(2) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurwithinagiventimeperiod.
(3) Theallocatedtimeperiod.
(4) Notalltransportphaseswilloccurdaily;scheduleddaysperyearindicatethedaysperyearwhenatripisexpected.
(5) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurinagivenyear.
(6) AADT=estimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsperperiod/periodxscheduleddaysperyear/365daysx2trips.
(7) Allfigureshavebeenroundeduptowholenumbers.

12.2.3.1

OperationsWorkforceTraffic

During mine operations, Midas Gold will provide busing and van pooling as the primary employee
transportation to the Project site.  The bus/van capacities will vary from 8 to 40 passengers.  For
calculationestimates,itisassumedthatbusescapableofcarrying24passengerswillbeused,andthat
90%oftheworkforcewillbebussedtothesite.Thedistancetotransportemployeesfromtheonsite
housingtothevariousworkfacilitieswillrangefromonetotwomiles.Operationspersonnelwilldouble
asbusandvanoperators.Theonsitefleetwillbewinterizedtohandlesnowconditionsbetweenthe
onsitehousingandtheworkareas.
NonͲsalaried, onsite workers will be scheduled on a fourͲcrew system working 12Ͳhour shifts on a
14Ͳdayonand14Ͳdayoffworkschedule.MidasGoldestimatesthatbetween475and525employees
willberequiredonsiteduringoperations.EmployeeswillbehousedatStibniteLodge;seeSection8.1
for additional details.  Not all crews work the same twoͲweek shift and shifts will be staggered to
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facilitate transport and housing.  Buses will be scheduled to dropͲoff and pickͲup crews daily.  Midas
Goldanticipatesthatanaverageof11buses/vanspertwoͲweekperiodwillbeneeded.
Onaverage,MidasGoldestimatesthat,forvariousreasons,14%(75employees)ofthemineoperations
workforcewilldriveintositetostayatthehousingfacilityduringtheirtwoͲweekshiftschedule.Midas
Goldexpectstheseemployeeswilldrivetoandfromsiteevery7days.
MidasGoldwillemployapproximately75salariedemployeesduringoperations.Salariedpersonnelare
assignedtoworkfivedaysonandtwodaysoff,exceptforeightshiftͲforemen13.MidasGoldassumes
theremaining67salariedemployeeswillbehousedatsitefromMondaytoFriday.Assuming75%of
thesalariedemployeesutilizebus/vantransport(busescapableofcarrying24passengers),25%willbe
driving/carpooling, four (4) individuals would drive four (4) light vehicles, and 13individuals would
carpool in four (4) light vehicles averaging eight light vehicles and two heavy vehicles accessing and
departingsiteeveryweek.
12.2.3.2

Supply&HaulageTrafficduringOperations

Midas Gold anticipates that most supply and material deliveries for operations will occur Monday
through Friday (approximately 261 days per year) during the operation phase of the project.
Concentrate haulage is expected to occur every day.  Materials and supplies to be used during
operationsarediscussedinSection12.3.Table12Ͳ2providesestimatesfortrafficstatisticsassociated
withthesuppliesandmaterialsbrokendownintothefollowingareas:
x

Fuel (diesel, gasoline, propane, lubricants, etc. primarily associated with the mine mobile
equipmentfleetandlubricantsfortheprocessplant)andmiscellaneoussupplies;

x

Machinepartsandconsumables(excludingprocessplantreagents)suchasammoniumnitrate
(blastingagent);

x

Ore processing supplies such as pebble lime (CaO), sodium metabisulfite (Na2S2O5), sodium
cyanide(NaCN),andotherreagentsrequiredfororeprocessing(seeSection12.3);

x

Equipmentandsupplyrepresentatives;

x

Fooddelivery;

x

Trashandrecyclablesremovalfromsite(coordinatedwithValleyCountyofficials);and,

x

Antimonyconcentrateshipmentsoffsite.

12.2.3.3

OtherMiscellaneousTrafficduringOperations

During the mine operations phase of the Project, Midas Gold anticipates that government personnel,
consultants,engineering andexplorationcontractors,salesrepresentativesandthegeneralpublicwill
visit the site.  Some light and heavy vehicle traffic will also be required for maintenance and/or
inspectionpurposesontheBurntlogroad.Table12Ͳ2providesestimatesfortrafficstatisticsassociated
withthesevehicles.
12.2.4 Closure&FinalReclamationTraffic
To avoid winter conditions, Midas Gold expects that the majority of the closure and final reclamation
traffic to the site will occur over the warmer sevenͲmonth period (May through November); only

13Shiftforemenincludefourmineshiftforemenandfourmaintenanceshiftforemen.Theshiftforemenwillworkthe14Ͳday

onand14Ͳdayoffscheduleridingthebusinwiththecrew(calculatedaspartoftheoperationscrewestimates).
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minimal traffic will be necessary for ongoing site monitoring purposes.  Midas Gold estimates
approximately 200 persons will be employed during initial stages of site closure and reclamation, and
theseindividualswillbesegregatedtoworka14dayͲon14dayͲoffrotation.Afterthemajorityofmine
closureactivitieshaveconcluded,thenumberofstaffisexpectedtodecreaseasactivitydecreaseswith
levelsintherangeof15to45personsafterthe2Ͳ3yearsofinitialreclamationactivities.Minimalstaff
may be required after this time to support final stabilization, monitoring, and any needed water
treatment.
The estimated ProjectͲrelated annual average traffic for closure and final reclamation activities is set
forthinTable12Ͳ3.
Table12Ͳ3,ProjectedClosureandReclamationTraffic

TransportPhase

WorkforceTraffic
Crewbus/vantransporttosite
Crewpersonalvehicles
Salariedemployees
SupplyandHaulageTraffic
Fuelandmiscellaneoussupplies
Reclamationsupplies
Pilotvehicle(fuelandhazardousloads)
Equipmentandsupplyrepresentatives
Fooddelivery
Trash&recyclables
Demolished&dismantleditems
OtherTraffic
Miscellaneoustraffic
Roadmaintenance

Vehicle
Type(1)

Estimated
AverageNo.
ofRound
TripsPer
Period(2)


Period(3)

Scheduled
Daysper
Year(4)

Numberof
RoundTrips
per
Year(5)

Annual
Average
Daily
Traffic(6)

HV
LV
LV

4
10
10

14days
14days
7days

365
365
365

104
261
520

1
2
3

HV
HV
LV
LV
HV
HV
HV

1
2
1
2
1
1
3

day
day
day
day
day
7days
day

261
152
261
261
261
365
152

261
304
261
522
261
52
456

2
2
2
3
2
1
3

LV
HV

1
1

day
day

365
365

365
365
TotalHVAADT
TotalLVAADT
TotalAADT

2
2
14
12
25

Notes:
(1) LV=LightVehicle;HV=HeavyVehicle
(2) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurwithinagiventimeperiod.
(3) Theallocatedtimeperiod.
(4) Notalltransportphaseswilloccurdaily;scheduleddaysperyearindicatethedaysperyearwhenatripisexpected.
(5) Theestimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsthatwilloccurinagivenyear.
(6) AADT=estimatedaveragenumberofroundtripsperperiod/periodxscheduleddaysperyear/365daysx2trips.
(7) Allfigureshavebeenroundeduptowholenumbers.

12.2.4.1

WorkforceTraffic

Duringclosureandfinalreclamation,MidasGoldplanstoprovidebusingandvanpoolingastheprimary
employee transportation to the Project site.  The actual bus/van capacities have not yet been
determined, but they will probably vary from 8 to 40 passengers.  For calculation estimates, it is
assumed that buses capable of carrying 24 passengers will be used, and that 90% of the closure
workforcewillbebussedtothesite.
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NonͲsalaried, onsite construction workers will be scheduled on a fourͲcrew system working 12Ͳhour
shiftsona14Ͳdayonand14Ͳdayoffworkschedule.MidasGoldestimatesatotalof200employeeswill
berequiredforclosureandfinalreclamationactivities.EmployeeswillbehousedatStibniteLodge;see
Section8.1foradditionaldetails.NotallcrewsworkthesametwoͲweekshiftandwillbestaggeredto
facilitate transport and housing.  Buses will be scheduled to continuously dropͲoff and pickͲup crews
daily.MidasGoldanticipatesthatanaverageoffivebuses/vanspertwoͲweekperiodwillbeneeded.
MidasGoldestimatesthat,forvariousreasons,approximately10%(20employees)oftheclosureand
finalreclamationworkforcewilldriveintositeandstayatthehousingfacilityduringtheirshift.Midas
Goldexpectsanaverageof10employeeswilldrivetoandfromsiteevery14days.
Midas Gold will employ approximately 24 salaried employees during closure and final reclamation
activities.Salariedpersonnelwillbeassignedtoworkfivedaysonandtwodaysoff,exceptforeightͲ
shiftforeman14.MidasGoldassumestheremaining16salariedemployeeswillbehousedatsitefrom
MondaytoFriday.Assuming50%ofthesalariedemployeesutilizecarpooling,sevenindividualswould
drivesevenlightvehiclesandsevenindividualswouldcarpoolinthreelightvehiclesaveragingtenlight
vehiclesaccessinganddepartingsiteeveryweek.
12.2.4.2

SupplyTrafficduringClosure&FinalReclamation

Midas Gold anticipates that most supply and material deliveries for closure and final reclamation will
occur Monday through Friday (approximately 261 days per year during the closure and reclamation
phase of the project).  Table 12Ͳ3 provides estimates for traffic statistics associated with the supplies
andmaterialsbrokendownintothefollowingareas:
x

Fuel(diesel,gasoline,propane,lubricants,etc.formobileequipmentassociatedwithclosureͲ
relatedearthworksanddemolitionequipment)andmiscellaneoussupplies;

x

Reclamation supplies such as equipment, parts and consumables used for demolition,
earthmoving,gradingandrevegetation;

x

Pilotvehiclesforfueldeliveries;

x

Equipmentandsupplyrepresentatives;

x

Fooddelivery;

x

Trashandrecyclablestoberemovedfromsite(coordinatedwithValleyCountyofficials);and,

x

Demolished,dismantled,and/orsalvagedequipmentandstructurestobetakenoffsite.

12.2.4.3

OtherMiscellaneousTrafficduringClosure&FinalReclamation

Midas Gold expects miscellaneous traffic during closure and final reclamation to be minimal, with
governmentpersonnelandconsultantsinvolvedinthisactivityvisitingthesite.Somelightandheavy
vehicletrafficwillalsoberequiredformaintenanceand/orinspectionpurposesontheBurntlogRoute.
Table12Ͳ3providesestimatesfortrafficstatisticsassociatedwiththesevehicles.


14Shiftforemenincludefourmineshiftforemenandfourmaintenanceshiftforemen.Theshiftforemenwillworkthe14Ͳday

onand14Ͳdayoffscheduleridingthebusinwiththecrew(calculatedaspartoftheclosurecrewestimates).
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12.3 MATERIALS&SUPPLIES
DuringoperationsattheProject,MidasGoldwilluseanumberofoperationalmaterials,suppliesand
chemicalreagents,includingfuel,explosivesandoreprocessingreagents.Themajorconsumablestobe
usedarelistedinTable12Ͳ4.
MidasGoldwillreportchemicalusevolumesundertheEPAToxicReleaseInventory(TRI)program,as
applicableandrequiredbySection313oftheEmergencyPlanningandCommunityRighttoKnowAct
(EPCRA).
Inaddition,MidasGoldwouldcontinuetoberesponsibleforcleanͲupofreleases,shouldsuchoccur,of
anyhazardoussubstancesand/oroilassociatedwiththeProjectinaccordancewiththeNationalOiland
Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (40 CFR pt. 300).  Midas Gold maintains strict spill
preventionpoliciesattheProjectsite,andfortransportoffuelandothermaterialstothesite,andhas
nothadareportablespillonsitesinceFebruary14,2012,andhasneverhadaspillwhiletransporting
fuelandconsumablestothesite.MidasGoldwillnotifytheForestService,theIDEQ,andtheNational
Response Center of reportable quantities of hazardous substances and/or oil released on public or
privateland,asrequired.Anysuchspillswillbecleanedupinaccordancewithlocal,stateandfederal
regulations.
AsdiscussedinSection12.2.1,MidasGoldwilluseapilotvehicle,inconjunctionwithadditionalBMPs
that have been successfully implemented on the Project site to date, to escort the transport of this
materialfromtheSGLFtotheProjectsite.
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gallons
gallons
gallons
gallons
gallons
tons
tons
tons
tons
tons
tons
tons
tons
tons
gallons
gallons
tons
tons
tons
tons
gallons
lbs
gallons
gallons
gallons
gallons
gallons
each

Unit
5,800,000
296,000
500,000
40,000
560,000
7,300
100
10,000
3,200
3,900
70,000
470
2,500
700
10,000
55,000
600
14,000
1,700
300
115,000
1,000
5,000
60,000
30,000
250,000
1,000
246

Annual
Use
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulksolid
Boxes
Bulksolid
Bulksolid
Bulkcontainers
Bulksolid
Supersacksolid
Bulksolid(crystal)
Bulksolid(crystal)
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Drysupersacks
Bulksolid
Bulksolid
Bulksolid
Bulkliquid
50lbbags
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulkliquid
Bulksolid

Delivery
Form

Typical
Vehicle
Payload
10,000
3,000
5,000
3,000
6,000
24
5
24
24
24
24
10
15
10
200
3,000
15
24
15
10
3,000
1,000
500
3,000
4,000
4,500
200
variable

Onsite
Storage
Capacity
200,000
30,000
10,000
4,000
30,000
200
20
200
50
300
4,000
50
100
25
300
6,000
50
500
40
20
6,000
1,000
500
8,000
10,000
20,000
1,000
59
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Storage
Method
Tanks
Tanks,totes,drums
Tanks
Tanks,totes,drums
Tanks
Securedsilos
Securedmagazines
Bins
Bins
Tanks,bins
Silos
Bins
BinsorTanks
BinsorTanks
Tanks
Tanks
Bins
Bins
Bins
Bins
Tanks
Drystacked
Tanks
Tanks
Tanks
Tanks
Totesordrums
Laydown

Notes:
(1) Explosivesandblastingagentsincludeblastingemulsionproducts,detonatingcord,primers,blastingdelaycaps,andblastingcaps.

Dieselfuel
Lubricants
Gasoline
Antifreeze
Propane
Ammoniumnitrate
Explosives(1)
Grindingmedia(steelballs)
Crusherandgrindingliners
Sodiumcyanide
Lime
Activatedcarbon
Coppersulfate
Leadnitrate
Aerophine3418A
Methylisobutylcarbonyl
Flocculent
Sodiummetabisulfite
Potassiumamylxanthate
Sodiumhydroxide
Nitricacid
Sodiumhypochlorite
Scalecontrolreagents
Sulfuricacid
Hydrogenperoxide
Magnesiumchloride
Solvents
Tires

CommonName

Table12Ͳ4,Materials,SuppliesandReagents



ProjectSite
TruckShop
ProjectSite
TruckShop
Buildings
OpenPits
OpenPits
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
WaterTreatment
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
ProcessArea
RoadSurfaces
TruckShop
Mining

Project
AreaUsed
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Estimated
Deliveries
perYear
580
99
100
13
93
304
20
417
133
163
2,917
47
167
70
50
18
40
583
113
30
38
1
10
20
8
56
5
47


12.3.1 DieselFuel,Gasoline&Propane
DieselfuelwillbeamajorconsumableforthehaultrucksandothermobileequipmentattheProject.15
Diesel fuel is available from local suppliers and will be received in tanker trucks.  Tanker trucks will
deliverdieselfueltothesiteinaccordancewithcurrentlyestablishedfueltransportationprotocols(see
Section12.2.1)wherethefuelwillbetransferredtoabovegroundstoragetanks,whichwillbehousedin
secondary containment (see Section9.4.4 for tank and containment design).  The fuel transportation
protocolshavebeensuccessfullyusedbyMidasGoldsince2011,andhaveinvolvedmorethan195fuel
haulsduringthatperiodwithover279fueltrucks,allofwhichwerecompletedwithoutincident.
Midas Gold plans for gasolineͲpowered vehicles (pickͲup trucks, vans, etc.) to be primarily fueled at
established gasoline service stations in Valley County; however, Midas Gold will maintain gasoline
storageattheProjectsiteforthosevehiclesthattypicallyremainonsite.Gasolineisavailablefromlocal
suppliers.  Tanker trucks will deliver gasoline to the site in accordance with currently established fuel
transportationprotocols(asoutlinedabove)wherethefuelwillbetransferredtoabovegroundstorage
tanks.Thesetanks,housedinsecondarycontainments,willbedesignedsoastopreventfuelspillsinto
theenvironment;seeSection9.4.4fortankandcontainmentdesign.
Propanewillbeusedtoheatairandwater,andalsoforemergencybackuppowergenerationatthesite.
Propaneisavailablefromlocalsuppliersandwillbedeliveredinaccordancewithcurrentlyestablished
fuel transportation protocols (see Section 12.2.1), modified as appropriate for propane haulage.  The
propanewillbestoredincertifiedtankslocatedneartheappropriatesurfacefacilities.
12.3.2 MiscellaneousOils,Solvents&Lubricants
Variousoilsandlubricantswillberequiredforequipmentmaintenance;theseproductsincludemotor
oils, lubricants and antifreeze.  Various types of nonͲhazardous solvents will be needed for parts
cleaninginthemaintenanceshop.Lubricantsandsolventswillbesuppliedbylocalvendorsandwillbe
shipped totheProjectsiteintotes,drumsorbarrelsontruckscapableofhauling20 to24tons.The
projectedtotalannualusageofmotoroil,lubricants,grease,solventsandantifreezeisprovidedinTable
12Ͳ4.
Truckswilldeliversuchsuppliestothesiteinaccordancewithcurrentlyestablishedfueltransportation
protocols (see Section 12.2.1).  The various oils, lubricants, antifreeze and solvents will be stored in
approvedcontainerslocatedwithinordirectlyadjacenttothemaintenanceshopandcontainedwithin
secondary containments to prevent spills into the environment.  All used petroleum products, waste
antifreezeandusedsolventswillbecollectedinapprovedcontainers,transportedoffsite,anddisposed
orrecycledthroughqualifiedvendors.
12.3.3 AmmoniumNitrate&MiscellaneousExplosiveProducts
Ammoniumnitratewillbeusedforblastinginthesurfaceminesandwillbereceivedinbulkintanker
trucks, from which the ammonium nitrate can be pneumatically conveyed into storage silos.  Other
explosive related products used for mine blasting operations will include blasting emulsion products,
detonatingcord,castprimersandblastingcaps.Theseproductswillbedeliveredbyvendorsinboxesor

15Energytechnologycontinuestoevolveandimprove.MidasGoldwilltakeadvantageoffutureopportunitiestoexplorenew

orimplementnewenergytechniquestoreduceonsitedieselfueluse.Thisincludesthepossibleuseofcompressednaturalgas
(CNG)andliquefiednaturalgas(LNG/LPG)asitsapplicationbecomespracticableforoperationsandequipmentattheProject.
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otherapprovedcontainerstothesiteintrucks,andtheywillbestoredonsiteinsecuredandapproved
magazines.
Transportation,handling,storageanduseofexplosivesareregulatedbytheBATFEandMSHA.
12.3.4 SAG&BallMillGrindingBalls
SAGandballmillgrindingballs(madeofhighstrengthsteelalloy)willbeamajorconsumableforthe
grindingcircuitattheoreprocessingfacility.Grindingballswillbeavailablefromsourcesinthewestern
U.S.andwillbereceivedinbulkbytrucks.Grindingballswillbestoredinbinslocatedadjacenttothe
grindingcircuit.
12.3.5 Lime
Lime(CaO)isareagentusedforpHcontrolinthegrinding,flotation,neutralizationandgoldrecovery
processesandrepresentsthesinglelargestconsumablebyweightusedattheProject.Limewillarrive
from sources in the Western U.S. in dry form and in sealed trucks.  The lime will be pneumatically
conveyedfromthetrucktostoragesilo(s)attheoreprocessingfacility.Siloswillbeequippedwithair
emissioncontrols,suchasbaghouses,thatminimizereleasesduringthetruckoffͲloading.
Theestimateddeliveriesperyear,providedinTable12Ͳ4,assumethatlimetruckswitha24Ͳtonpayload
wouldbeusedtodeliverthelime;however,toreducetrucktraffic,MidasGoldisconsideringtheuseof
largercapacitytrucks.  MidasGoldwillalsoconsideruseofalternate pHcontrolmaterials topartially
replacelime,suchashighͲpurity,groundlimestone,ifasuitableproximalsourcecanbeestablished.
LimestonewillbeproducedasdevelopmentrockfromtheWestEndpitduringminingoperations.Some
ofthismaterialmaybeusedtooffsetlimepurchaseandhaulageandwouldsupplementlimeuseinthe
processcircuits.
12.3.6 SodiumCyanide
Sodium cyanide will be used for the extraction of gold and silver from mine ore.  Its use is a proven
technologythathasbeenusedforoveracenturyintheminingindustryandisstillconsideredthemost
efficient extraction method for gold and silver.  Midas Gold will purchase sodium cyanide from
producersthatarecompliantwiththeInternationalCyanideManagementCode(ICMC)andutilizeICMC
certified and compliant transporters to transport the cyanide product from the manufacturer to the
Projectsite.
AcommonmethodofsodiumcyanidetransportisviaISOcontainer,whichholdsdrysodiumcyanidein
theformofbriquettes.Thissolidformeliminatestheriskoffluidleaksorspillsduringtransportation.
Anyreleaseofthesolidformcouldbeeasilyrecovered.ISOcontainersareheavyͲdutysteelcontainers
thatareairandwatertight,andareruggedlydesignedtowithstandrolloversandotheraccidents.The
drysolidsodiumcyanideisextractedbyconnectingtheISOcontainerattheprojectsitetothereagent
circuitinthemillandcirculatingwaterthroughthecontainer,dissolvingthebriquettesand,asaresult,
theISOcontainersremainsealedatalltimes,withnoriskofspillsduringanyunloadingortransfersteps
since there are none.  Additionally, the cyanide unloading facility will be constructed and operated
consistent with the ICMC standards for primary and secondary containment.  The ISO containers are
returnedtothesupplierforreuse,removingthenecessityforcontainerdisposal.
Aswithallpotentiallyhazardousmaterials,thesetruckswillbeescortedbypilotvehiclesandbesubject
tootherprotocols,asdescribedinSection12.2.
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12.3.7 Nitric&SulfuricAcid
Nitricandsulfuricacidarereagentsusedinoreprocessing; thesewill bereceivedinspecialacidtank
trucksthataredesignedtopreventspillsevenintheeventofrollovers.Nitricandsulfuricacidswillbe
stored in specialized nonͲcorrosive, polyethyleneͲlined tanks located within the ore processing facility
and with secondary containment.  Incompatible materials and reagents will be stored in separate
containers and secondary containment areas to limit the potential for chemical interaction.  For
example, cyanide storage areas will be distinct and separate from acid storage areas consistent with
standardsoftheICMC.
Aswithallpotentiallyhazardousmaterials,thesetruckswillbeescortedbypilotvehiclesandbesubject
tootherprotocols,asdescribedinSection12.2.
12.3.8 MiscellaneousConsumables
Miscellaneous consumables will consist of various reagents used in the ore processing facility, along
withwearpartsforthecrushingandgrindingcircuits.Miscellaneousreagentsusedintheoreprocess
facilitycouldincludecoppersulfate,leadnitrate,Aerophine3418A,methylisobutylcarbonyl,flocculent,
sodiummetabisulfite,potassiumamylxanthate,sodiumhydroxide,hydrogenperoxide,activatedcarbon
andvariousscalecontrolreagents,ortheirequivalents.Sodiumhypochloritewillbeusedforpotable
water treatment, and magnesium chloride, or equivalent and similarly environmentally acceptable
products,willbeusedfordustsuppression.TheliquidconsumableswillbeshippedtotheProjectsitein
tank trucks designed for spill prevention and escorted to site by pilot cars manned and equipped to
handlespills.Allreagentswillbetransportedandstoredinsuitablecontainers,andstoredindesignated
reagentstorageareas.
Wearpartsusedinthecrusherandgrindingcircuitswillincludeprimarycrusherliners,SAGandballmill
liners, lime liners and regrind mill liners, all constructed of high strength steel alloys.  The solid
consumableswillbetypicallyshippedtotheProjectsitebysmall(10Ͳ15ton)trucksandarecontainedin
drums,totesandshrinkͲwrappedbags.
Consumables such as office supplies, wear parts for heavy and light vehicle maintenance, safety
equipment,smalltoolsandvariouspackageswillalsobeperiodicallydeliveredtotheProjectsite.The
shipmentofthesesupplies,equipmentandtoolswillbesporadic,andwillprobablybedeliveredtothe
Stibnite Gold Logistics Facilities as needed through private delivery firms.  These materials would be
combinedintolargerloadsattheSGLFanddeliveredtothesiteonaregularbasis.

12.4 PROJECTSCHEDULE
TheProjecthasatotallifecycleofapproximately20years.
Thecurrent20Ͳyeartimeframeincludesapproximatelythreeyearsofearlyrestoration,redevelopment
and construction activities, an estimated 12 to 15 years for mining and ore processing activities with
continuedconcurrentrestoration,and2to3yearsforfinalrestoration,closureandreclamationwork,
withseveralyearsoffollowͲupmonitoringtoensuretheultimatesuccessofthereclamationwork.The
final closure of the tailings facility will likely occur over several years as the tailings mass settles and
additionalworkonsurfacegradingcontinuesintermittentlyduringsubsequentyearstoachieveastable
surfacewitheffectivestreamrestoration,wetlandscreation,andfisheriesandriparianhabitat.
The Stibnite area is extensively mineralized as evidenced by the known ore deposits, historical
operations in the area, and identified exploration targets.  Midas Gold plans to conduct additional
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mineralexplorationactivitiesduringthelifeoftheProjectandtheseactivitiescouldextendthelifeof
the mining operation in the event economic mineralization is identified during those activities (see
Section13).
Midas Gold plans to begin early restoration, construction and preͲproduction mine redevelopment of
theProjectduringthespringorearlysummerfollowingthereceiptofForestServiceandotherrequired
agencyapprovalsandpermits.ThisworkwillconsistoftheupgradeandextensionoftheBurntlogRoad
andThunderMountainRoadforlongͲtermaccess,theconstructionandupgradingofthe138kVpower
line into the Project area, the construction of the EFSFSR tunnel supporting fish passage into the
headwaters of the EFSFSR, the removal of SODA and Hecla heap material for TSF construction, onsite
preparation for laydown areas, clearing of vegetation and removal of growth medium material,
construction of the TSF, and the installation of the foundations and structures for the ore processing
facility,mineoffices,truckshopandothersupportfacilities.Inparallelwiththeseactivities,restoration
andreclamationofanumberofhistoricallyimpactedareaswillcommenceand,insomecases,bewell
advanced or completed during the construction period, including: the former town sites; former man
camps;formermineshopandfuelstorageareas;formerlandfill;formerheapleachfacilitiesandrelated
infrastructure;formerpilotplantsite;formersmelterandmillsite;EFMC(BlowoutCreek);formertruck
readylinearea;developmentrockstorageareasincloseproximitytotheEFSFSR,etc.Inaddition,the
enhancement of the EFSFSR channel from the new tunnel entrance upstream to the confluence with
MeadowCreekandtherebuildingofMeadowCreekisbestcompletedduringtheconstructionperiod
forthetunnel,sothatsuitablefishhabitatisavailableoncethetunnelisopenedtofishpassage.
Concurrent with surface facility construction, preͲproduction mine development will occur with
initiationoftheopenpitmining,removalandstockpileofgrowthmediummaterial,constructionofhaul
roads, removal of development rock, and removal of initial ore material, which will be stockpiled
adjacenttotheprimarycrusherattheoreprocessingfacilitysite.
The eventual operation and longevity of the Project will involve various factors, including ongoing
exploration success, estimates of mineable reserves, mining rates, metal prices, market conditions,
revenues, costs, expected returns to shareholders and investors, and the associated economic,
technical,regulatoryandpoliticalrisksthatfacetheminingbusiness.
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